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No setups available for two factor Authentication 
If for some reason a doctor got himself setup for 2FA using some method other than OTP 

or Push Notifications, they will see popup as soon as they get to the RX Summary screen. 

This can happen when they log into ID.me directly and update their 2FA instead of 

using our specific link. We really need to make sure they understand any changes they 

make to their account must be done using our URL. 

 
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER WITH ID.me 

 

 

 
 

 

Supported Devices, Operating Systems & Authenticator 

Apps 
Android and IOS (iPhone, iPod and iPad) devices are support. No Blackbery or Windows 

phones. 

Users should ensure that their operating system is up to date (we support the current OS 

or the previous two versions of OS). Older devices that do not support the app should 

not allow the user to download the app form the App or Play Store.  

 

Providers should use only the ID.me Authenticator app and not a different type of 

authenticator app because the ID.me Authenticator app is FIPS 140-2 compliant. FIPS 140-2 

is the Security Requirement for Cryptographic Modules and is a condition of the NIST 800-63-

3 Digital Identity Guidelines that are mandated by the DEA for EPCS. 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.id.me%2Fsaml%2FSingleSignOnService%3FEntityID%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fclinician.changehealthcare.com%26Binding%3Durn%253Aoasis%253Anames%253Atc%253ASAML%253A2.0%253Abindings%253AHTTP-POST%26AuthnContext%3Depcs&data=02%7C01%7Cifrechette%40changehealthcare.com%7C04da191047694efa080008d6e2b1f2c1%7Cd13a3cbde4ce45e191c298859a236439%7C0%7C0%7C636945651260484485&sdata=IvAzxP7ffloqdliY1Ag9IjWYva9AAnienX%2FladaKwYo%3D&reserved=0


FIPS 140-2 reference: https://nvlpubs.nist.gov/nistpubs/FIPS/NIST.FIPS.140-2.pdf. 

NIST 800-63-3 reference: https://nvlpubs.nist.gov/nistpubs/SpecialPublications/NIST.SP.800-63-

3.pdf 

 

 

Invalid Credentials during signing 
If the prescriber sees a message about invalid credentials after they enter their 

passphrase and OTP or Push, it means that either the passphrase or OTP they entered 

could be invalid (mistyped). Retype the passphrase and re-enter an OTP. If that does 

not clear the error the caregiver may have forgotten their passphrase. The EPCS Admin 

can Reset the passphrase in the Manage Caregiver screen. This is the same screen used 

to enable/disable a caregiver for EPCS. Make sure the caregiver authorizing he script is 

the same one that is listed as the prescriber on the prescription. 

 

Mismatched DEA numbers 
We have noticed that some of the prescribers are registering with ID.me using a 

different DEA number than what Change Healthcare has stored. Most of the time this is 

a caregiver with multiple DEA numbers. As long as Change Healthcare has the DEA on 

file a match can be made. If the prescriber has successfully ID proofed with ID.me and 

is not allowed to Issue a controlled substance this is probably due to a mismatch in the 

DEA on file. Ask the prescriber for a list of their DEA numbers and the state they are 

associated to. Ask them what DEA they used when they ID proofed and then contact 

support and have them verify the DEA is setup for the caregiver at Change Healthcare. 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnvlpubs.nist.gov%2Fnistpubs%2FFIPS%2FNIST.FIPS.140-2.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CCTopczewski%40changehealthcare.com%7C603a78a0932b42a4470d08d6f34535db%7Cd13a3cbde4ce45e191c298859a236439%7C0%7C0%7C636963875918099314&sdata=PTAtfcPrq%2FpXevEhBCvref5IKnvPWGwbF1bi7j21ZcU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnvlpubs.nist.gov%2Fnistpubs%2FSpecialPublications%2FNIST.SP.800-63-3.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CCTopczewski%40changehealthcare.com%7C603a78a0932b42a4470d08d6f34535db%7Cd13a3cbde4ce45e191c298859a236439%7C0%7C0%7C636963875918109307&sdata=FbrqGMo7T4lfyVDg4D1ajpKTRSx9hv7Nk3v77gJuND0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnvlpubs.nist.gov%2Fnistpubs%2FSpecialPublications%2FNIST.SP.800-63-3.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CCTopczewski%40changehealthcare.com%7C603a78a0932b42a4470d08d6f34535db%7Cd13a3cbde4ce45e191c298859a236439%7C0%7C0%7C636963875918109307&sdata=FbrqGMo7T4lfyVDg4D1ajpKTRSx9hv7Nk3v77gJuND0%3D&reserved=0


 
 

Having trouble entering your 6-digit code? 
If you attempt to enter the 6-digit code generated by the ID.me Authenticator app 

and receive an error, please follow the below steps to troubleshoot the issue.  Step 1 is 

for all types of smart devices.  If Step 1 does not correct the issue, Step 2 includes 

additional steps for troubleshooting further based on your specific type of smart device 

type: either iPhone or Android.   

STEP 1 – Check the Timer next to the 6-digit code.  

When you attempt enter the 6-digit code generated by the ID.me Authenticator app, 

ensure that there is time remaining on the timer counting down, shown to the right of 

the 6-digit code.   

Example:  A 6-digit code with corresponding timer is shown in the picture below with 19 

seconds remaining. 

 

The 6-digit code displayed should be entered before the seconds on the timer have 

counted down to zero.  If the timer has counted down to nearly zero and you have not 

yet had time to enter the code that is being displayed, please allow a new code to 

generate, and attempt to enter the new code that is displayed within the newly 

allocated 30 seconds.  (A new 6-digit code with 30 seconds remaining on the timer will 

automatically be generated when the timer for the code currently being displayed 

reaches zero seconds). 

After these steps, attempt to enter the newly generated 6-digit code while time is still 

remaining on the timer.  

If this does not solve the issue, please Continue to STEP 2 to continue troubleshooting 

using the instructions below: 

 

 

STEP 2 – Find your smart device type below to continue troubleshooting. 

**FOR IPHONE USERS** 

• Check AUTOMATIC TIME:  

Go to your phone’s ‘Settings’ and then General Settings.  Select ‘Date & Time’ Settings 

to view and ensure that the time/time zone is selected to ‘Set Automatically’.   

- If you have the time/time zone selected to Set Automatically, please turn the 

Automatic time OFF for 15 seconds, and then select the automatic time back to ON. 



- If you previously had deselected Automatic time, please select the Automatic time to 

ON.   

After these steps, generate a new 6-digit code and attempt to enter the new code. If 

this does not solve the issue, please submit a help desk ticket based on the instructions 

in the Change Healthcare + ID.me Identity Support (Pre-Verizon Sunset) document 

which can be found here.   

**FOR ANDROID USERS** 

• Check AUTOMATIC TIME/TIME ZONE: 

Go to your phone’s ‘Settings’ and select ‘System (Languages, time, backup, 

updates)’.  Select ‘Date & Time’ and ensure that the ‘Automatic Time Zone’ and 

‘Automatic Date and Time’ are selected to ‘use network provided time/time zone’.    

- If you have the Automatic Time Zone/Automatic Date & Time selected ON for ‘use 

network provided time’, please turn both the Automatic Time Zone and Automatic 

Date & Time to OFF for 15 seconds, and then turn both Automatic Time Zone/Automatic 

Date & Time back to ON. 

- If you previously had deselected Automatic Time Zone/Automatic Date and Time to 

OFF, please select both the Automatic Time Zone/Automatic Date & Time to ON.   

After these steps, generate a new 6-digit code and attempt to enter the new code.  If 

this does not solve the issue, please submit a help desk ticket based on the instructions 

in the Change Healthcare + ID.me Identity Support (Pre-Verizon Sunset) document 

which can be found here.   

 

• IF NO CODE Generated: 

 

If you are using the ID.me Authenticator in “Code Generator” mode and had trouble 

generating a code when attempting to generate your 6-digit code, complete the 

following steps: 

 

Go to your phone’s ‘Settings’ menu and select ‘Apps (Default apps, App 

permissions)’.  Within ‘Apps’, select the ID.me Authenticator app.   Select ‘Storage’ from 

within the Authenticator app info menu.   

 

Within the ID.me Authenticator’s Storage menu, you should see options to ‘clear data’ 

and/or to ‘clear cache’.  Select both ‘clear data’ and ‘clear cache’ or whichever of 

these options is available and interactive to be selected by you.  When you select to 

clear the data/cache you may be prompted with a pop up asking for permission to 

delete the application’s data permanently.  Select “OK” or Yes to proceed forward.   

 

After completing these steps, turn your phone completely off and back on.   

 
After turning your phone back on, open the ID.me Authenticator App and click the 

green “+” sign at the top right-hand corner of the app to add a new account.  You will 

be prompted with a depiction of how to scan the QR Code generated within the ID.me 

file:///C:/pdf/CHC_IDme_Support_Process_Pre-Verizon_Sunset.pdf
file:///C:/pdf/CHC_IDme_Support_Process_Pre-Verizon_Sunset.pdf


original workflow with your smart device.  Click “Scan QR Code” and use your smart 

device to scan the QR Code from the ID.me workflow. If this does not solve the issue, 

please submit a help desk ticket based on the instructions in the Change Healthcare + 

ID.me Identity Support (Pre-Verizon Sunset) document.   
 

 


